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PANAMA CANAL READY TO

TAFTS recent ex ¬

PRESIDENT the Panama zone
In more ways than

the announcement of Lieutenant
Colonel George Goethals chief engi-

neer
¬

in charge that the big canal
would be completed and ready for nav-

igation

¬

In December 1913

But the official date of the opening
remains Jan 1 1913 Lieutenant Colo-

nel
¬

Goethals desiring one year in which
to train the canal tenders and get the
machinery working smoothly Ships
In the meantime will have the privilege
of the canal but at their own risk of
delays Incident to inexperienced opera-

tion
¬

It was also announced by Lieutenant
Colonel Goethals that the report that
President Taffs visit was the fore-
runner of a request for another 100

PRESIDENT TAFT AND

000000 from congress was unfounded
The canal will be completed la 1913-

he said and the cost would be within
the 375000000 already authorized

The president was tremendously
pleased at the outlook for the early
completion of the canal and expressed
amazement at the amount of work ac-
complished

¬

since his visit to the Isth-
mus in Febuary 1909

The chief engineer reported how-
ever

¬

that It was not all smooth sail-
ing

¬

during the last year slides breaks
and floods hindering the work to a cer-
tain

¬

extent He mentioned four slides
covering respectively 74 73 46 and
17 acres and requirlngduring the year

GIFT YACHT FOR KAISER

Cannot Afford to Stay In Fashion on-
SmalfSalnry

According to the Danzig press a
movement is on foot In Germany for

the kaiser
new steam yacht on the occasion of
the silver jubilee of his reign in 1913

The present yacht
Is aging fast and moreover

belong to the kaiser It Is
the of the and is
lent to the monarch In his
aB supreme head the navy It is an
open becret that the kaiser feels the
need for his frequent sea voyages of-

a more modern and more powerful
type than the which no
longer cuts a good figure beside those
of other or the
Tessels in which American patrons of
ocean sport cross to attend the yacht

Kiel and Cowes
Like his the kaiser feels

the pinch of high prices and the bur-
den

¬

of his numerous offspring who
are now up and
settlements their own ¬

in spite of the Increase re ¬

cently of about half a million dollars j

In his civil list he cannot afford to buy
a new yact while on the other hand
the which wants all lti
money for warships cannot spare ¬

for ornamental craft

Germany Has Auto Fenders
similar on

street cars Is an automobile fender
patented by a German to pick up a
person who may be struck

New Comets Appear Annually
An average of three new comets

year are discovered by

OHIO

Population 1910 470713
Increase 147 per cent

Population 1900 41575
Population 1S90 3672310

V

TIE YEARS

ooo

the removal of more than
ubic yards of material
Three bad breaks occurred one at

the town of Culebra covering an area
of more than ten acres and requiring
a removal of more than 1500000 cubic
yards of dirt and stone The second
largest breal covered an area of more
than elever acres and required the
removal of more than 300000 cubic
yards while the third break ¬

about 40000 cubic yards
The total amount of material re-

moved

¬

from slides and breaks in the
central division of the canal during the
year was more than 2500000 cubic
yards or about 15 per cent of the
amount removed during the year from

v

the Culebra cut the principal part <jf
the central division

More than cubic yards of
material wee removed from all parts

a million

PARTY AT PANAMA VIEW OF PEDRO
LOCK

ef the canal during the year of which
almost 15000000 were from the Cule
bra cut and almost from tl-

Chagres section About cu-

bic yards remain to be removed froji
the Culebra cut before this section of
the canal is completed

There was a steady increase from
the beginning of the last fiscal year in

the number of on the winn
zone until on March 30 last the
reached a of SfiT tlli
largest force on record This include
those employed on the Panama i i

road The total force at the end of tlv
year was 35578 with 33

493 a year earlier
OO Q Q

PARIS HAS VOCAL LIBRARY

Graphophone Records of Orators and
Singers Kept For Posterity

A vocal library is the latest Idea In

France It is being lustalli d in the
the presentation to of a j BIbliothlque National and < ovists of

Imperial Hohen-
zollern
doesnot

property admiralty
capacity

of

Hohenzollern

mouarchs magnificent

meetingsat
subjects

growing demanding
of Conse-

quently

admiralty
any-

thing

Resembling appliances

astronomers

aggre-
gated

30500000

MIGUEL

10000000
35000000

employees

maximuui

asNiompared

a collection of graphophone ro ords of
words spoken or Ming by great au-

thors orators singer and actrs The
library will be equipped v h abun-

dantinstruments for the tt imislou-
of recorded sounds to tlu cars of vis-

itors
¬

The new dopartuienr in the Biblio-
tblque Nationale will be called fhe
museum of speech Its organizer
purpose especially to enrich it with the
Important literary works of the pres-
ent period recited or read by the an-

thors themselves Into a phonograph
This strikes one as beyond question

the most charming feature of the proj-
ect

¬

What wouldnt certain enthusi-
asts

¬

give today if they could hear
passages of Racine Moliere or Shake-
speare

¬

delivered in the 1leiitlcal tones
of those immortal writers

A satisfaction equally great said
a leading French litterateur this week
perhaps Is reserved for our childrens

children
Yes remarked Jean Coquclin and

how much more clearly might have
been preserved what are known as the
Mollere tradition and the Shakespeare
tradition of acting If phonographic rec-

ords
¬

of their stage performance now
could be found In our libraries In an
educational sense I dont think the
value to future generations of phono-
graphic

¬

libraries of this character can
be exaggerated

Iron Works For China
The Chinese government plans to cs-

tabllsh Irou works ou an extensive
scale In Shansl province where there
are large mineral deposit

Lead Glass Impervious to X Ray
Lead glass It has been found by

English experts Is almost as Imper ¬

vious to X rays as lead Itself
1

POLITICS AND

POLITICIANS

The city of Lynn Mass will begin
the new year under the commission
plan of government

o

The vote received by Hiram W
Johnson in the recent election is the
largest ever cast for a governor of
California

o

Democrats in Norfolk Va have
formed a Woodrow Wilson Club to
boom the governorelect of New Jer
sey for the democratic presidential
nomination in 1912

o
f

All signs point to theelection of-

Chailes F Johnson a lawyer of Water
ville to succeed Eugene Hale of Maine
in the United States senate

o

Governor Stubbs of Kansas and
Governorelect Wilson of New Jersey
are to be the chief speakers at the
annual dinner of the Illinois Manufac ¬

turers Association in Chicago on De-

cember
¬

12-

Colonel
o

Moses C Wetmore of St
Louis who met an accidental death a
few days ago was probably the first
man of wealth to lend support to Wm
J Bryan in his presidential ambitions

o

The Progressive Republican League
of Michigan has been organized in
Detroit for the purpose of conducting
an organized campaign for the princi

les of the insurgent wing of the re
luhlican party

o

Martin W Littleton congressman
elect from the First New York dis-

trict
¬

has devised a scheme to estab
lish throughout the country a system
of labor agencies one ineach state
to furnish information aboutthe de-

mand
¬

for labor in all parts of the
country

o

The Independent Progressive Demo-

cratic
¬

Party of Brooklyn has beep in-

corporated
¬

in New York state to
encourage and support legislation re-

quiring
¬

direct primaries to favor the
election of United States senators by
popular vote and to eliminate bossism
and corruption in politics

o

Among the newcomers in thn ccty
second congress who will doubtless at-

tract
¬

attention by reason of the fame
tr notoriety which they have already
attained are Caleb Powers the Ken
luckian who was accused of complicity
in the Goebel assassination Martin
W Littleton who defended Harry
Thaw in his last trial Victor Berger
of Milwaukee the first socialist con-

gressman
¬

and Henry George Jr the
noted single tax advocate

o

John T McGraw who is a leading
candidate for the seat of Nathan B

Scott in the United States senate has
long been prominent in politics in
West Virginia He has been a mem-

ber
¬

of the democratic national com-

mittee
¬

for his state for fourteen years
During President Clevelands second
administration he was collector of in-

ternal
¬

revenue in West Virginia
Twelve years ago he was an unsuc-

cessful candidate for the senate

John Alden Thayer who has been
elected to congress from the Third
t strict of Massachusetts is a son of
Eli Thayer who represented the same
district In congress half a century
and who is known as the father of
Oregon and the man who made Kan
as a free state The elder Thayer

wvs one of the leaders of the republi-
can

¬

party in its earliest days while
John A Thayer his son is allied with
i he democratic party

o

Many prominent democrats express
the opinion that the results of the re-

cent
¬

general election will in the na-

tional
¬

conventioii of 1912 bring back
I he old alignment of the states east
of the Missouri river including the
New England and the middle and the
southern states which brought about
the nomination for president of Geo
13 McClellan in 1SG4 Horatio Seymour
in 1SCS Samuel H Tilden in 1876

Gen Winfield Scott Hancock In 1SS0

and Grover Cleveland In l8S4 1S88

and 1S92

To Unveil Steuben Statue
Herald Special

Washington D C Dec GRepres-
entatives of German societies in all
parts of the country are in Washing ¬

ton to attend the unveiling tomorrow
of the heroic bronze statue of Baron
von Steuben erected In Lafayette
Square The unveiling Is to be made
the occasion for one of the most
splendid military and civic demonstra ¬

tions that the national capita
seen in many years

Get a Majestic Souvenir
Ware at Palestine Hardware
store during demonstration

jDec 12 to Dec 17

has

NOTES OF THE

LABOR WORLD

A new union of electrical workers
has been formed at Fond du Lac Wis

All the transport workers of the
world are now united under one gen-

eral
¬

body
o

San Franciscos Theatrical Stage
Employes Union is to assist aged and
infirm members

o

Ceramic mosaic and encaustic tile
layers hope to establish a universal
apprentice system

The policemen of Sydney Australia
pay four per cent of their wages to
the superannuation fund

The Ontario government has recent ¬

ly abolished the system of prison
labor contracts in that province

o

Fifty five cents a day is the average
wage paid in American factories to
girls under sixteen years of ago

o

The German locomotive engineer
who runs his locomotive ten years
without an accident gets a government
rewaid

o

The Trades and Labor Congiess of
Canada has gone on record as op-

posed

¬

to long hours regardless of the
rate of pay

o

The Ottumwa Iowa city council
has passed an ordinance providing
that all city printing shall bear the
union label

o

The government industrial council
is unanimously opposed to the parlia ¬

mentary proposal of an eighthour day
for Austria

The Prussian government supports
forty training schools in the metal
industries in which more than four
thousand pupils are enrolled each year

o

Operators of lace machines in Not-

tingham
¬

earn on the average 1250 a
week while their assistants average
only from 250 to 5

Denmark has set aside 400000
crowns for the erection of workmens
houses and 450000 drowns to the mu ¬

nicipal societies for aiding the unem-

ployed

¬

A campaign to obtain a wage In-

crease
¬

for all the union blacksmiths
and helpers of New England is being
conducted by international organizer
W J Dougherty

In this country three times as many
persons for each one thousand em-

ployed
¬

are killed and injured in the
course of their employment as in any
other country in the world

The Knights of Labor of America
in session in Washington D C re
cently elected Thos H Cannine of
Boston general master workman and
passed resolutions demanding a tariff
revision by the coming session of con-

gress
¬

The Womans Trade Union League
of New York has formed a committee
which will endeavor to unionize all
of the eighty thousand working girls
in Greater New York With this end
in view the city isto be divided Into
districts each to be in charge of one
of the members of the committee

WEATHER BULLETIN
t

Published By Authority of the Secre-

tary of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity until 7-

p m Wednesday Tonight fair with
freezing Wednesday fair not so
cold y

Temperature Lowest last night
0 highest yesterdaj Cm

Weather Conditions
The storm that was over the lower

Mississippi valley yesterday morning
has moved eastward to the Atlantic
coast and is now central off the coast
of North Carolina It has caused rain
in the East Gulf states the South
Atlantic states and the lower Missis-

sippi
¬

valley and rain or snow in the
lake region the Ohio and Tennessee
valleys and the Middle Atlantic states
There has been a change to much
colder weather in the Plains states
and the West Gulf states The fol ¬

lowing heavy precipitation in inches
has been reported during the past 21

hours Atlantic City LOG Knoxville
200 Louisville 118 Raleigh 150
Washington 118 Fair weather Is
indicated for this vicinity during the
net 3C hours with freezing tonight
and not so cold Wednesday

T R Taylor
Official In Charge

Herald want ads bring results

The Human Heati
The heart is a wonderful double pump through the

action of which the blood stream is kept sweeping
round and round through the body at the rate of seven
miles an hour Remember this that our bodies
wil not stand the strain of overwork without good
pure blood any mere than the engine can run smooth-
ly

¬

without oil After many years of study in the
active practice of medicine Dr R V Pierce found
that when the stomach was out of order the blood
impure and there were symptoms of general break-
down

¬

a tonic made of the glyceric extract of certain
roots was the best corrective This he called

Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
Being made without alcohol this Medical Discocry helps the stomach to
assimilate the food thereby curing dyspepsia It is especially adapted to diseases
attended with excessive tissue waste notably in convalescence from various
fevers for thinblooded people and those who are always catching cold

Dr Pierces Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent on receipt of 31 one
cent stamps for the French clothbound book cf 1003 pages Address Dr-
R V Pierce No 663 Main Street Buffalo N Y

SECURITY COFFEE
Has that different flavor that has made Hew Orleans celebrated
for good coffee We guarartpe ach sealed can to plea e or
the grocer will refund the purchase price Double Strength
makes it an economical coffee Goes twice as far as cheaper
grades YOU CAN7ASTETHEDSFFERLMCE
Importers offee Co Ltd Nw Orl i> s La

SATISFACTORY PHOTPGRAPHS

Made Any Timp Day or
Night Rain or Shin-

eWATK6MS5 STUDIO
i RING 329

AN IMMACULATE

is joy in any household say
nothing of its sanitary
One of fhe chief lines of our

business i3 thefurnish-
ing and of bathtubs
and stands connected with
the water supply and sewer sys-

tem
¬

by the latest devices in pip-

ing
¬

Get a free estimate of cost
today

YOURS TO

THE

Why spend the time and why the worry over your Christ-

mas
¬

Cakes when

MILTONS BAKERY
Can make your cakes for you And they will be the best cakes you
ever ate An expert employed to see that they are just
right y-

We pride ourselves on our Fruit Cakes Just right Just good all the
way through and just cheap enough for any one 35c a pound and the
best value your money ever bought They are meaty and nutty and
have the flavor a fruit cake should have
This is also the home of good bread Better than bread
Better than the bakery bread you are used if you do not buy of Mil-

ton
¬

Try this bakery You will like it

FOY MILTON

66

necessity

plumbing
installing

PLUMBERS

cakemaker

homemade

OLD TOWN

Opened on Corner DeBard and Cottage
Avenue by C C EVERETT CO has
a full line of Groceries Call and
our SPOT PRICES

get

99

We have an Ac Market with Mr W T Daniel
to serve the trade with fresh Meats and all Market
Products Prompt delivery a specialty Country >

Produce Bought and Sold-

Telephone 913

Everett Co

NATiVE Unformented Graoajulco torComnun
Ion Purpoiov and SlclL Chamo r
Old Port Wine 3 years old J150 per gal Sherry
Wine 3 years old 150 per gal Good Table
Claret 100 per gal Fine Old Blackberry Wine
l est In the market Those wines have taken first
premiums In Dallas Houston and San Antonio for
many years and are guaranteed to be pure In
every respect Jugs found and wines delivered to
any part of the city free ot charge

W B WRIGHT

R N BUSH

Real Estate Fire Insurance and Coi-

lecting Agency
All accounts entrusted to my care will
receive prompt attention Rental
looked after Phone 91 Office No
206 12 Main street

i

BATHROOM

a to

wash

PLEASE

to

112 Oewr Stroot-
S AIRVIWS TEX A

Seal Shlpt Oysters x

W H Smith is receiving dally sea

shipped Oysters the best evefl

brought to the city 3 dozen to seal
can and absolutely free from con

Ination 35c a can Phone 10G3 171

er Year

t AV


